the water cycle and ecosyst ogy has continuously receiv years by scientists and land the success of pedology-ba interpretations. However, m quantitative and interdiscipli
What is Hydrop
Why?
Hydropedology has bee intertwined branch of soil sc ogy that synergistically integ pedology with soil physics a study the pathways, fluxes, times, and spatiotemporal o in the root and deep vadose Lin et aI., 2005a) . This new ence emphasizes in situ soi characteristics of pedogenic layers, and soil-landscape r study of interactive pedolog processes and their propert surface and subsurface env to characterize integrated p biological processes of soilacross scales (including che transported by water flow), the hydrologic cycle, climate use, and contaminant fate.
There is a growing reco can be generated by bridgin ogy with soil physics and hy other related bio-and geosc geomorphology, hydrogeolo chemistry, and atmospheric integrated studies of landsc relationships across scales.
